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ofher siis (ommunion anad tQ.co

piête ter4, htherto neglectcd educaton. H

arr 'h auficed to throw the whol seitooJ

mo d ;sse laughed openly ai' thé nuns,
te ide o? working f ithe ahil

ed-:phan clase ; so disobediuën ra

:puii'had sarooly éVer bèèn'aither an a

eur awhin thoseaqniet wails, and never

had junishments been sofrequent as t
beeeûine the intrQductionii itbis 'proud gnd
disaèeofablé irl. Th o Er uphraise;
whoe idutilené- was 4'rovébial, that it was. L-. -M ho
aid fn-te hoùe tihat'Àh didnot k .h t

soold, htabeena obged tasexert her authority
to enforce that of the-nun b;tEßiphemie,
who cared no more for her tha sihe did for ite

Sisters Josephine and Therese, aoted as she

chose, refusiag most positively to subject ber-

self to the rules and regulations of te bouse.
She would cut short the religions instructions
of the Abbess by ber impertinent remarks, the

exhbtations of M. Beauregard warried lier,'
and vain, proud and caprietous, she considered

ierseif fur thove an' of her companions, an d

follôwed no rule but that of lier own wi uand

pleasure.
iom the very day following that of ber en-

trance into St. Mary's the barrier or paisade
f the cliff had excited the wilful giri's curios-

iL tatirthe higbest dece. More than once
had she been forbidden to walk in at neiigl-
hood, and fainding that nothing she could say or
do had the alightest effect upon ber, the Me-
ther St. Euphrasie told lier at last, that if she
y seln again in that part of the grounds she
'would not allow ber to receive .er frt oc-
mnunion. This threat hlad the desired effect.
Euphemie was frightened for time into sub-
Mis'sionand the idea of not appearing in the

chapel dressed in t e maguificoi costume pro.
paring for the ceremony, was iu iteef suffiicnt
to eiercise a beueficial control over ber actions.
Fer several days she had committed no open
act of disobedience; but frivolous, chattering
and ie, the attended to none of ber lessons,
and prevented the ater pupils from payrng at-
tention ta tiri various studios, until at lat
ber conduct became so unbearable, that the
Superior came to the conclusion that it would
bo botter to send lier home the day of the first
Communion.

The Mother St. Euphraise formed another
resolution that same cvening, and wrote, at
once, to the director, of the Convent on the
subject. She had resolved to have the old and
decayed pslisade removed, and ta ic-
place it by a streng iron railing, whin,
without intercepting the view of the saa, the
deligt of the secluded inmates of the convent,
would effectuaily guard tat aide of the gar-
don s-daroce a Il pretext for disobedience on
the part of the pupils of St. M ary's.

(To BB OhTzNUED.)

BT. GBEGORY VII., POPE AND CONFESSOR.
la a line so glorious as the succession of the

PTontiffs it is not for us to pronounce as to their corn-
'parative greatness. Nevertbeless, as "star differuth
tfrom star in glor>y," weMay ay that amoug the Most
zrsplendent of the successors of Peter nose surpasses
in majosty the Pontificate of Gregory the Seventh,
maintand confessor.

St. gregory the Seventh, by name HRildebrand, was
born at so nain Tuoscany about the year 1V13. He
vas edocated in Rame. From thence he owent into
France and becamo a monk at Clugni. Afterwards
he returned to Rome, and was engaged for many
years in high employment and trusta of the Boly
See durlng the Pontificates of St.Leo IX., Victor il.,
Stephen X., Nicholas II. and Alexander IL He

as employed in the discharge of the most difficult
offices in a time of profound corruption; when dis-
order and secularity, through the despotism of the
civil powers, iad widely infected the ecclesiastical
state. Thre grecat evils afflieted the Church at that
day, nanely, simonyl ia the buying, and selling of
ecelesiastical offices; concubinage, and the cnstom
of receiving investiture from lay hands. Against
theBe three corruptions St. Gregory contended all
his ife. As Legato of Victor II. Ie held a Council
at Lyons, in wici simony was condemned and
punishedi Ha presided over the Council of Tours,
in which Berengarius retracted his horeosy' n the
Real Presence. Afiter the death of Aleaunder
Il., Hildebrand, then Archdeacon i Rome, was lect-
od Fontiff. He was consecrated on St. Peter's Day,
in tie year 1073. As Pope he at once put forth hia
apostolic power and called upon the pastors of the
Catholie world to lay down their lives rather than
betsy the laws of God and of the Churcli tothe
will of princes. Rome was in a state of tuirbulence

and faction through the ambition of the Cenci. St.
Gregory excommunicated them tor their manifold
crimes. They in revenge laid bands on him in the
Church of Santa Maria Maggiore during the solemn-
ities of Christnas night, wounded him by a sword
eut inthe.lianidand threw himinto prison. Ho was
iext day rescued by the people. After thse con-
testshald ceased, arose the chief conflict of his lite.
The Emprr ut Germany' lemary' IV. atter having

cofessd iris crimes, sud after bt'inr absolved of!
coni>' sud oftusurpingthrighgt o! iunvestiture and
sony achn bisitanii sud spiritual afflues to hisi
faourte suad courtiers, once more openly' relapsed
jaurt ti same sios. ha -r evenge at tic remons-
etrance ofSt. Gn-gor, be.coalled togetther a coucil of!
schismatical bishgor, inyolvedi mal ansmeny, ati
'Wormns lu 1076, sud pretonded ta depose tic Pope.
Hie seul Ibis infamaus sentence with an -insolent
lctterto'Rome. Tire Pontiffreceivedit ini Si. Puter's
lu tire midst a! lte cardinalesuad prelatos. Tire
liTe of the aur>virwh deliveredl it iras oui>' saved
by" tire personal interve'ntion cf St. Gregor'> tram
thea indignation af the people. Tic Pape thoin lu s
conil at Rame escommunicated the. emperor.
fromithat date baga tire conflict wichi ended inu
tire deposition ai tire empenér b>' tire princes sud
electgresof Garmany, b>' the voice e! the peopbe and
b> the'authority' af thre Pontliff. The Estates of Ger-

manyunmsle langez ta indure iris tyranny, vices
sud perfidios, took uip arma against him. Flal>y heo
was compelledi ta -submit sud ta seek absolution
sud pence with God, at thre irauds o! St. Gregory, ati
Canoasa.*Bol Lia emnperor did net porsuveru in bis
good resoldtions,anud onduavouredi ta yard off iris
humiîliaticn b>' creating s scism.n. Hi set up Gui-
bort, the eicoïhmunicated Archrbishtop a! Rarvena,
as asti-pope. Ha miso, la 1.085, besiegad:tire Pontiff
in tir aatie c! St. Angelo. Thia otrage o! the
emper'or sudtire turbulent state- ai ita>' sud ofi
BomedXrove St.Gregory to seekprotectiont of Duke
Bobert ofaiabnisat Salerno ,whore on May 25,
1085, 'aboultth' 2nd"yeàr' ofbi age and ain the
twelfTiyesa!f hià2Pdntifidteq elein ed into his
rest. HiBIlast word;ere f W ' adivine' uisdom
and patience. -As he as dyingeheid,- I have
lovedjstice à'nd hated iniqty, therefore h-die in
xie.RHis faithiuIaitendani answered, "Vicar .o

'OhrisQùïallé'titòuanst n~er:be; fér to theé God
.bas giiire auentilîfd i an nireritànoe and the
ntteråösIcnds<of' tie earth: fer 'thyi possession.
Suohwas St. Giegor' tie Seventh, a mai of God's

r ight iband, inflexible in justice, ful of tener con'-
passion, cousumod rôir olfnt~p5iy' t tr
Churcir ef God; invincible against is aten mie-

Eight hundred years are pasit and we see the sate
confli t reneowed before our cyes. Once more an

- Emperor a Gormany ises upagainst the Vicar of
Jesus Chrit flir tira ciraunàstaces-raofthe conflct
now are widly diffent. Theiiriany eta
ai Gernrny,".Frafce'aédjBalb1ir&&'COQrl - its-of the
irmperlmpnwee sud trsi to th Cir 'Now

Sthe Bihopspof Italy~ Franco aànd Germany aire unit.-
Séd in an invicibleý fidelity te the Vidar dfes-Jous

Chrst. Two rchbisb psad a bsh oi eeiis>'
arýe:alroaddy cônteesôr fanr tire faitir. Tire'ésemieo a
the.Church were thon la sheep'a mglâliÏà'anh d mith-
in the fold. They are now autside-put out b>' ahe

just sentence of the Holy See,and knownas heretics
by a name of their ow ciooaing. Never were the
episcopate or the priesthood-more pure, independent
sud separate tram accule coreruptions. Arcibisohops,
and bisopa o!tie Curch are nov in prison in
vindication of its liberty In the choice and commis-
sion of its pastors. The empire of Germany is for a

i momen! ithe bands of a people fallen f rai Christi-
suit>'; irld togeibor b>' mlitar>' farce, vitrent the
ctyesien ai moral unit' or'-bonds of faith. 'Th
Poutiffs have little fear rom such an antagoriist.
In their warfare of eightean uadred years they
have withstood and have overthrown mightier and
more perilousassailants The empersaforrany
mbam tire Fautils bad conseceated, more vililu tire
unity f the Church. and their sway and -influence
aver its internai action were intimately dangerous
to its purity and internai strength. No Caàsarism
on the outside ias comparatively any formidable
power. I imay persecute, imprisou, banish and
sla>; but it cannot touch the unity and purity of
iaheChurch, which are deepened and lperfected by
the excesses of civil despotism. Pius IX tas no
fear for the undying Church of Godl; as, before him,
St. Gregory was fearless and invincible in the sane
im perishabile Sec of Peter.
m Easter Week, 1874. † HErY EnmmRo,

~Archbishop of Westminster.

"THE ENGLISH INIRELIAND."--WEAT SCOT-
LAND THINKS OF FROUDE.-" ATROCIOUS
ERRORS."
The NortIh British Daily Mail, of A pril 10, one of

the leading Scottish journals, had the following
scathing review of Mr. Froude's history of Englishr
rule in Ireland:

If a main will write history, he must not starti
witi a foregone conclusion which ie is sure ta en-i
force and illustrate. He must net ai at being di-i
dactic. He must not seek t write an epic poem, or
compose a philosophiectreatise. Bis abject oight:
to be the discovery of facts, and iis duty is ta relate
then in their natural sequence, and witr their just
proportions,l n so laboriousan undertaking, ho is'
ail the botter of some imaginative power, just as a
laioringhorsc is the better ofa dash of blood. Buthe
must take heed that fancy dors net supply him with
facts or color such ashiepossesses. Disregard ofthese
obvious rules, or inability to observe thrm ias
proved the banc of many ancient and medieval
writers; nor eau it be said that tieir modem suc-
cessera are entirely frou from sucho weaknesses.
A large, part of Livy is pure legend much of<
Tacirusis romance. The medieval historians did
nut perhaps even aim a truth. Rollin wrote a
religions epic, Gibbon a crusade against the Gospel.1
Niebuhr removed from Roman history many bril-j
liant legends, bt substituted, it is to b. feared,c
romance ofhis own. Mr. Froude has fallen into the
same errors though ho ras perhaps carried ther
further than any writer of this century-not ex-
cluding even Theirs or Macauley. Of tis bis
work. • The English in Ireland0' now concluded in'
threé volumes-the firet volume of. wich we
noticad some time ago- is a striking example.
It is perhaps no intended to be a history at all, but
a philosophie treatise to justify certain notions of
political science ta which the author is fanatically
attached. If se, its purpose and mode of execution
are notthe ess repreiensible, whether regard-be
had ta the prisciples advocated, or ta the. narration
of so-called tacts, by which they area sought to be
vindicated, Perbaps the only sound reflection con-
tained in the whole wrk-and certaihly often1
enough repeted-is that it was a great misfortiue
for Irelaud, and consquently, for England, that the
Irish seeing they were conquered, iad ot been en-
tirely saubjugated by .the English-that iE, their
nati'înal lii had net been entirely annihilated, so,
that they mignt have become completely Englishi
in thoughts, habits, and, aspirations. But wrhen
once this fact is admitted, and the question presents
itslf?-'What, after a lthe mischief brougit by the
alternate tyranny and weakness of the Plantagenets
and Tudors and culminated in the bloody anarchy
of the 17th century, was the proper policy ta be
pursued in the interests of Irel ad snd England it-
self'-the principles he would enforce and the
maxima ie would alopt astoniBh s no less by teir
errors than by their atrocity, Yeu ought tahave
put down the Irish by the strong band: yo enoght;
to have kep the people under martial law; drum-
bead court-martials ought t ehave superseded
trial by jury; the religion of the vast majority oght
te have been crushed out. These were the pninciples
of the policy whic according ta Mr. Fraude, ought
ta hav been adopted in the last, and even, te a
large extent, in the present century. In other
words, the- policy of Bismarck oughtito bave been
carried out with the vigor of Cromwell. There lu
nothing new or original in such viewso the only
monder is that they should be resuscitated . in the
present day; and by an educated English gentleman.
They have been tried again and agan frami the days
of CSsar downwards-sometimes with success,
sometime without, but in all cases, except those of
actual savages, witir tire meut direfut results. They'
sueeded lu tire casa'ai tire Ramant previncials, sud
lia recuit vas tire amasculatios o! tire peopie, sud
ta e coaquest ef tire empire by' foreign barirarians.
TI'hev suaceedoed in Moorisir Spain, sud tire result mas
lie Inquisition sud national decay'. [Threy succeeded
lu Protestant France, sud lire upshot wai tire Roi'-
nolion a!f'03. Tire>' more tried in HBaland, sud
tire consquence mas tira base a! lirai ceunir>' toe
Epain. Tire>' mena tried b>' .he fiist'dward lna
SScotlandl,and tira result vas tire internecine mars said
tire -undy'ing hatred a! four centuries betwcen
kined peoplus. But, vhat is e! mare- importanueo
te tire: malter l irhad, tire>' maretr inleil Icelandi.
sud perseveringly acted upan irons tire 'lime a!f
Crommell ill withrin tire meourn> e! living men, and
tire results are precisel>' those whi Mn. Fraude lnu
comme» writ everymcweHirisiez te Englandl sud te
civilisation se- grievously' deplores. With tire ox-
ception of Scotland ln tira lime a! lire late Blearts
sud tire loir Countries in tire days et Alva, it may'
ho doubted mwhethear an>' counte>' mas eveu more
camplely' hold under tire ireol o! s conqueror thsa
iras freland during tire l8uh century. PhySsically,
religiousîly, intellectually, (ire great body- ai tire
people hmerç antirely' prostrate. Deprivedl et arma,
sud mosat c'f.lte rightsa ai freemen, Lire>' 'more not
aveu allowedi tire conselaion ai religion, .and more
aee denlid tthehbenefits ofeducation,.

The penal laws ere, indeed, a masterpiece of'ty-
ranny, which the Grand Inquisitor might harve en-
'ved. That they were not carried out to the. létter
masnso fault ofetheir framers but becaus'e huian
-nature tsanot se depràvel as to carryout inu pr-ctice
'hat! it might cancealve in theorys What:mre
:could Cromwellwhat morecouild Machiàelli, what
môr'e could Mr.Froude hinself have, devised? Tiet

rthey foitéredtreachery aind rgadized rjry,'ai
they ie prtdùcôd'riidyhig hratradcrét tois as-
.ssinâtia{e'nd½ilti'mate rebllionwas what mi4ht
be expected e When, the Insuireotion at-last-broke

i out, it was accoanipied with features ofcruelty

regard the Home Rule programme as resting, just
as did the old Repeal programme, upo right, mora-
lity, and history.' Ail the Repeal anruments found-
ed upon right, moralit, and history, scem to me
perfctly in lacein th adocaccy of Home Rule.
The mindiffeiénce befween the two schemes seoins
ta muae to be thtR HoieRule proposes to arrange
beforehand certain questions affecting the relations
between the -tra. côùntries; whih Répel wuld
leave for settlemsent after restorationof the IrishParliament. But thé pactical considerèaion for 1he.
Irh people is whethr sich ianà arrangement as
the Home Rule'scbéme proposes Is orisnot:sèh s
one s arestored Iiuh-Parliament would be willing

ad p upamlol1i snd thôse inutheor
atuin'rovok edexces oflý the, part of the Englisir
oldiery hi'rdly credîble wre thtc> net too el11as-

thenucated. Tira pi enforcingcap,thâck'thé -asb, tira
picket r re the' o ur n wit a ! its d e a u-
tirait>'. Tho 'sýy systarn,1 ,ritir all',ità deteotlable
sud deridi g snrmiicy ws' carried out. bî.the
'Gavrn matat vaserpanse, auds wiih tha.e mot un..-.
blushigefrontezy. Mr Fronde dais nrâ atiernpt
ta deuy.th escibhigs-they'& arndeiaible-:-bttie
seeks2to:p)aliat utor evenltiify them>as' neceasary
le tira t e o ae notiés !tht folöeëd Galoe-
don, tire TsiCk heing horors :tbat:stended: thie sup-
preasion o the lndian.utiiny, mad'iithe Janaica'in,
surrection, of which Englishnen are now ashamed,
maigbtan tirs sane terns be extenuated. It is not

gIn'Setin, with ier traditions of Bothwell Bridge
snd tire Grtanirket, that such acta are to be justi-
fied or vindicated. There is a curions cirunmstance
n the hi stor> of the Irish Rebellion .which more
than anything ise throws ligit upon its true char-
acter, and which was tuo weil known for Mr. Froude
ta pas aven 'ithout notice, though, strangely
enoug, il ails-t. awaken him from iris dream.-
Sir Ralph Abercrombie, one of the bravestScottish
Aldierasthat ever uphield Englarid's flag,wae*hile
the insurrection was at its height, sent-over to Ire-
land as commander-in-chief. No one til now ever
acc.sed Sir Ralph of weakness. The stout soldier,
vir aftrvards avercame the Cuirassier with bis
w- sabre at Alexandria'whose genius drove the

French from Egypt, and who died in arms as a sol.
dier should die, was not likely to be a dreamer.-
Yet, no sooner had ha landed in Ireland thas Le
exnressed his abhorrence of the entire system by
which the Viceroy was exasperating the Rbelhlion,
and aven went so far as to prohibit thetroops, under
heavy penalties, from carrying out the instructions
received from the castle. Those in authority tried
to cajole and threaten him; but he stood firm, and
wben bis remonstrances were unsuccesaful, he at
once threw up his command and returned to Eng.
land. Mr. Fronde narrates all this, and gives it as
au instance of deplorable weaknoss, by whichr the
I blood and iron system" was, unbappily, checked

.in its salutary caneer, " Credat Judaaus l>
Mr. Fronde is quite right in saying that the Irish

priesthood had far too much powei-power, indeed,
thai was wholly incompatible with regular govern-
ment. H'e .salso right in portraying the Irish
people as the dupes of factious adventurers-men
like Toue, Fitzgerald, and Napper Tandy, utterly
void of moral principle, and seeking at any cost
their own aggrandisement. He is right in charac-
terizing Father Murphy and Father Roche as men
drunk with religious fanaticisnm; but ha forgets to
inquire who made them rwhat they were. Ha gives
just but sickening pictures of the horrible treacherous
and filndish atrocities by which the IrishI Rebellion

was ciaracterized; but he fails to see that the penal
laws, the îpy system, and the torturings long main-
tained by the executive, formed the school in which
such practices were taught and enforced. Though
living in the second half of the 19th century he ias
yet to learn the rudimentary lesson that brutal laws
produce brutal acts, that lying begets perjury, and
treachery treason; that you cannot repress crime by
crime, or the fanaticisn of one sect by the religionsi
madnese of another. He ias yet to learn what net
one Englishman in a thousand would now dispute
-that the onIy antidotes to the fanaticism of con-
tending sects a Lthe spread of education, and the en-
forcement of free toleration; that when a people
are fevered by injustice they can nly be restored to
quietude by conceding their reasouable demanda,
and rendering aIl eqial before the law, whaiterer
their creeds or their politirs; that as tie end and
object of all Guverument is the welfare of tbe gov-
erned, no Govermnent deserves the name, or can
indeed be long carried on, which is inaintained by
violence, and enlist among its supporters the worst
passions and most degrading instincts of humnan
nature..
. These just and obvious prnciples, very alien from
the maxims of the Tudors, of Cromwell, of Dutch
William, of Camden, and we regret to say ofi r.
Froude-have been more and more acted upon by
the British Parliament since thé repeai of the Penali
Laws, and have eulminated in many signal acta of
justice during the late administration. Unbending
firmness of rule, rigorous, cven-handed, justice' to
all, absolute indifference to parties and secte, the
spread of sound education-these are the indispen-
sable conditions of Ireland's present and future
prosperity. The Government that ise strong and
wise to play this part will deserve well-not of Ire-
land only, but of Great Britain. 'Meanwhile let the
curtain of oblivion fall over the old tale of Ireland's
wrongs and England's folly. It s lnot the part of
a wise physician to uncover old sores before trey
are skinned over; and we cannot but think that
Mr. Froude might find bitter employment for bis
marvellous power of.historic painting than in te-
touching the fading picture which portrays Erin's
grief and Albion's shame.

FEDERALISM K.REPEAL.
LETTEit PROM JON MAnTIN, li.P.

(To the Editor of the lrùhnman.)
Dubnli, April 22, 1874.

Sm-I h ave read with ceep interest the letter of
Mr. P. J. Smyth, M.P., addressed te the Marchioness
Dowager of Queensberry, upon the question of the
form in which Ireland ought to claim the restitution
of her national rights. It is an able and eloquent
letter, and I agree with the Marchioness, ·that it le
worthy of the careful consideration of the
people of Ireland. But I think 1rish patriote
Ought to read .Mr. Smyth's letter nd 'then go at
once and sign the National Roll.

Like Mr. Smyth, I address myscfto the consider-
ation ai tire three leadiug questions put b>' the Mac-
cioness. But I auswear tireur differcntl>' Tram ni>'
friend. Ta,thecftrst I say fiai Homo Ruoe ou the
principles laid daownin tira Conference reselntionsa
ls not, indeed, s restoratica et tireidenlical sttass quo
anrte 1800, butthat iL resteras thre national sovereignty'
of Ireland with irihs nd limitations as acceptable
te Triait diguit>' sud as favourabie ta Irishr interestsa
as tirose which prevailed ferom 1782 ta 1800.

To tire second question I replythat Home Rule
on the principles laid dawn at tire Conference wIi,
li>m opinion, gîve Irelsnd as mach o! leglslativeo
independence snd cf tha rank af su independentl
state as Ireland posaseed before 1800.

And to tire thrird question I gladly' anewer, I am
confident tirai Homo Rule ou tire Confereuce pein-
eilpIes would éaontent Uic national aspirations ef tire
Irih people, sud, if loyali>' accepted snd respected
b>' thé Engli people, would end tire old fuud be-
Ivwen thea coutries. -

It la plain tIhai I interpret the Home Rufle schreme
ai presenit befao tire counotry quit. diffuerently tram
my> respected frlendh the Juacehioness of Queens-
beery' sud Me. P J. Sinythr. Neither a! tirera sup-
paores me capable o! knowingly' sud williagly' abaru
doning tirestruggleforoeuernationality-ofadmnittmng
tire validity o athe Union la au>' sanie »exeept as ao
material faot-of'coddning tira blackt crime then»
pierpetrated ait 'Irelandl. Ou tire contrary, h

JORN MARrlN.

"THE FIRST FALL."

(From the Dublin Nation, April 25.)
Already the Irish party have carried off the first

victory of the season. .Twice within the past eight
days have they boldly challenged the issue of battle
an Irish measures. On last-night-week the Irish
Municipal Franchise Bill was fought through one
of the sharpest and stiffest debates of the season-a
debate which ended mla "Il defeat" that was, as the
result bas proved, a substantial triumph for theIrish
members. On Tuesday lsat, the Municipal Privi-
leges Bill was moved by Mr. Butt, and carried tri-
nmphantly; the Government capitulating with as
good grace as was practicable under the circum-
stances.

These two mensures belong, as the Times of last
week put it, to a triad of Bills brought in by the
hon. member for Limerick to restore to Irish cities
and borîaghî equal rights, franchises, and privileges
with those enjoyed by English cties and towns.-
As to the first, the Municipal Franchise Bill, whieh
was rejected on Friday week, it proposed toassimil-
ato the municipal franchise u Irish boroughs ta the
municipal franchise on the favored side of the
channel. For, as was pointed out by: the Irish
members ln the debate, au Irishiman settledm laLiv-
erpoal, living in a house valued at £4 s year, may
vote as a burgess; but if he recross the channel te
his own land he cannot vote as a burgess l any
town unless he inhabits a bouse valued at twiee that
amount, namely £8. This system operates as a
wholesale disfranchisement iof Irishmen in the
boraughs and towns of their own country. It, In
fact, manacles the Irish, municipalilies, and givers
them ouly a half or quarter ration of the full free-
dom which is their right. Thus, while Canterbury,
with a population of 20,000, bas 2,600 burgesses,
Londonderry, with a population of 25,000,13s allowed
to have only 299 burgesses I While Bristol, with a
population of 182,000,1fa allowed 18,000 burgesses,
Belfast, with a population of 174,000, is allowed
only 4,300 burgesses I While Chester, with a pop-
ulation of 30,000, is allowed 5,300 burgesses, Cork,
with a population of 100,000 (more than twice as
many), bas les ths' half as many burgesses, or ouly
2,000 Ila fine, the case of the Home Rulers was
simply unanswerable; was, la fact, so clear and
strong that English members refused up to the last
moment to believe that the Government woiid ven-
ture to oppose it.

But up rose the Orange representative of Armagh,
Mr. Vance, with gloomy visage and sepulchral
tone, toIarn the House of Commons, that there
vas Popery, nay, Home Rule, la this dreadful Bill I
The municipalities which it proposed to emancipate
and to place on a levelwi.th Englisi towns, were,
horror of horrors I l most cases fortreses of national
sentiment TLe Corporation of Dubin especially
was singled out for attack, Mr. Vance suggesting
thatas it no longer contained an Ultramarine ma-
jority, it ought to be clipped in its rights, fettered in
its action, and gagged in its speech.

The Government, perpetrating a blurder which
elicited a groan of dismay and censure next day
fram the lmeasand Pali .fall GazeLe, took up the
narrow and oppressive views of their Orange sup-
porters, snd, after an excecdingly tough encounter,
succeeded in defeatiug the Home Rulers by a nia-
jority of less thin forty votes in -a hanse of about
two hundred and twenty members I The cheers
that rose from the "defeated" Irish told that they at
least knew what thy were about-knew they had
driven tho Government into an untenable position.
It took the Treasury-bench gentlemen till next day
to find out, by the shout from toheir own journalits,
and by the universal decision in political circles,
that they had made a huge mistake, and had been
completely out-generalled and morally worsted in
the whole affair.

I seemed, on Tuesday lut, to be a foegon con-
olusion that they could not afford to repeat so dis-
astrous a blunder by a like course on Mr. Butt's
next Bill-the Municipal Privileges Bill. Indeed,
the Timesrof Monday lut openly caliled On Sir
Michael Hicks Beach to tling up the sponge.' This
Bill proposed to restore ta the Corporations of Irish
" counties of towns"-Dub]fin, Cork, Belfast, Lime-
rick, Galway, Waterford, and RiIkenny--the right
to elect their own sheriffs, olerks of the peace sud
other functionaries. There were fen times as many
ressens, from the Mr. Vanco point ef view,forop-
posing thisBill as there .were for opposirig'the pre-
vious measure. Yet the Times plainly put it that
the Government muet knock under. No doubt,
pleaded the great oracle, these most annoying Bome
Rulers willi nake aIl thesé things, if they obtain
them, work to the advancement of thoir inrtyand
thoir cause in Ircland, but, on the other iandthe
çlamage done bere in England by voting down Irish
questions so manifestly just is a atill môre gravé
consideration I

But what would the Mr. Vane class sa 1 Here
lay the pinch of tho matter for the Goverùniét.-
In truth, the momber for. Aragh hd d forinà1niô
ticè down,-forweeks past, that heo;uld'tover the'
.réjection of the Bill; exactly suchi a mbtioù as the
Goverument backed him in luat week. The call of
tie timesý, ihowever ntèrrpreted, innaint-Yoù must
ou thlà ièara fitig overboard your"VanY à o 'foiiving,
ior you wilI los. more 'heavilylat tbis idé of the
channel , Great was the curiosity:on Tuesday'even-

Let us, as s people suffering all the woes of subjec-
tion te a cruel and greedy foreiga rule, unite ta
offer cor English neighbours forgiveness and rocon-
ciliation on terms honourable ta us sud safe for
them, and so to obtain relief and prosperity for our
afflict'ed country.-Sincerely yours,

ak tink an arish Parliament resterd ing t know 'mirahat theoGoversment would do. Th
tliioghi Egläds consenting' to Repeal of the. could4not afford:-in a certain sense tirey dar notatUn iénndbe7WilIngte"icpt.alitez sochir;ne- temjf-bjincr ari>'majeril>' ta rçpeaî the san

ab.sëdit ay.a ae e;h su ft aihe pro vJ Frid. No noetouazs h , Suit re.
Hungaryto Autra] onr as- that of Canada 6o Eng. suùrei«hlis sea'afiriaing, tre second readin re
land ii Bil4thn"the Iiish secrétaryrossaud annoûnced

It i.noqnestion of a " distinct destiny" 'in the (withia fewTeiiïrks intended to.lessen'iho~shock ofabsolute sense ô! theword1  ëither 'ritRer that theG·Veîn dyie
non w -thome 2 er.- It iéhe iquestionhowàre *liàt theHome Rirs claimed o.his parnt
Irelaêd and Ei4gdàita live undr ir the sane czown, ÇWhere as Mr. Vance meanile jWhat a! the de.each as free as thie ther, eaohe1qual in rank 6 the ciaon:f wrta.d-g unris ame on thie boo
other elach pbssesink hér. ational poperli an'd pi tire Souse? - -

independence, andLyet liothagrei'ng 'to befiènds ... Thisîw.s the reaill'mportant suId sigtficà g
and allies? Assuming that-our .countryremains 'cident f last Tuesday's debate MDir rael b
urder the same ing with England boaw are weir 'put a gag in Me. VuancIenti, sont 'n offaudadjust out-relations vith our English fellow-ubject politélfordered.him ta hold liis peac.The "Ulster
so as ta preserve pece and the national rights of contingent" vrere o ypeu l'.nubbad; their wail a!
both ? la n t that the practical question for Irish- bigotry vasuinfeelingly derided; and if they tried
ren 7 any of their suail swagger about civil warrad

It le too easy te criticise any scheme that niay' "kicking thé crowi nto the Boyne," it was cou.
ie put fo:ward for dealing u.vth so many-sided and temptuously' defled. That they took the rebuke in
difficult a question. Mr. Smyth very harshly cri- 'no sweet spirt was eloquently proved by the moast
ticises the Home 'iule -chemb. .Bt I.L think the eloquent Mr. Lesle, of Monaghan, wir cpeouy pro
idea of the people of Ireland2 is--certainly my idea tested hiis "detestation" of the Bill which witi
is-that the Home Rule schma clearly puts before "lpain.and regret",', heh found his party' chief accept.
the world ourprotest against English rule, our de- ing I Laughter, loud and long, and ironical eheers

and for therestitution of oncrldependent Paella- greeted the mournful reproaches wic, in the nam,
ment.and our desiré ta make honourable terms of the Irish Tories, ha addressed ta tht Prime Min.
with the people of England, so that we may lire ilter. Government had, for the noncs mt altîeyents,
under the sane crown with them, no longer their tlung their IrishI "Maroons' overboard u
subjects, but their free and equal neigbbours and And go the cities of Ireland are to appoint their
alhies. Such, m my interpretation, are the principles own Shriffs ; thai is ta ay, the people m Cork, Dub.
of the Home nie achreme. Sa soon as the English lin, Belfast, Limerick, Weterford, Kilk-nny, and
people consent ta an arrangement ipon those prin- Galway are ta elect these offEciais, riwhose bands
ciples, there will be proper occasion for Mr. Smytr's the grand juries have, in so many.instances, been
criticisen upon the details of the scherne. made nests.of bigotry, injustice, jobbery, and cor-

I may add tat I am no more in love than Mr. ruption. It is a great step in its own way ta via-
Smyth with the involvement of my country in Eng- niag real and stibatantial municipal freedom forland's iruperial concerns- But, except by means of Ireland ; and the Irish municipalities viliuot be
violent revolution and separation, I see net how we slow t recognize that,' for this boon, they will be
can escape from tbat dilliculty. It is at least as indebted solely te the Home Rule part'y.
great a difficulty for Repeal as for Home Rule.

Let us aillunite isau endeavour ta do the best IRI S H INTEL LIGE N oEthat we can inthecircumstances. Let uscaremore
for the racticable than for the theoreticallr nerfect.-

DEATE oF EDWARD MAGUIRE, EsQ, DL.--We regret
ta announce the death of this estimable gentleman
last Monday morning in Dublin. Mr. Maguire was
one of those useful, unostentatious public muen who
effect so much and parade so littie. A member of
an old Irish Catholic family, Mr. Maguire was ehertrue to the patriotic and religious principles inher-
ent in lis race, Mr. Maguire's services as & popular
Parliamentary representative were, atdifferent times,eagerly sought by various Irish Liberal constitu-
encies. At the last general election Litrimn and
Cavan rere both emulous of the honor of returnirg
him, and his success in the latter country was certain,
But the lamented dcceased preferred devoting his atie
to the work of the Catholic Union, and to ihe other
great social movementsoccupying public atention.
In the vigour of his years and intellect he lhas been
removed from anongst us. Ve can but submit ta
the mysterious dispensatian of Providence thathas
deprived Ireland of sa worthy a son, and express
the hope thatthe recollection of the high esteem in
which he was held by all classes may soothe the
anguish of those bereaved oses rwho survive tg
mourn the lamented deceased.-R.I. P.

The en ing Pod of Monday bas the following
-Some of our contemporaries, both here sar acros
the Channel, have been in the habit of asserting that
wiat the iJrish - required was "firm detammined
government," we were altogether too much immpered
and petted by Mr. Gladstono's administration; we
had beca surfeited with kinduess, and bad grown
restive from over indulgence. It was stated that
we would be all the botter fromn baving Our mequests
refused, and a touchofthe whip applied occasionay.
These journalsmust be highlygratificd at the 'frigour'
recently displayed both inDublin and London by'
the present Government in its treatmen tof the
«mere Irilsh." The new Viceroy vas ushured into
office on Saturday-by the "Lords Justices"-with a
communigue from the Tory. Attorney-General to an
Irishl " weekly," forusing language Much less violent
than what may be. found every week in. many of the
most largely circulated organs of the English work-
ing classes... The Home Rulers of the Grafton Hall,
London, bave received a smillar faver trom the
Home iecretary, and told that if they are not mor
quiet in their uttersnces, theirplace of meeting will
be shut against them by order of the Government.
Wc are not concerned to defend the tone of the
articles in the Fa of Ireland or the speeches in
the Grafton Hall. Blut why should one law prevail
in such inatters for Euglish politicianus and another
for Irishien. We are ouly statingntorious facts
when we assert that the articles of Reynold's New
and the speeches of Messrs Bradlaugh and Odger,
are a vast deal more "seditious" and avowedly
"treasonable," than anything written or spoken by
Irisb jourals and politicians la connection with the
Home Rule moermeut.

M. Lrin, Q. C., ON INTEMPzERAcE.-The Quarter
Sessions for the city commenced on Tuesday. The
Chairman, John Leahy, Q.(.. in addressing the grand
jury observed that hewas sorry to ave to refer again
to a matter which he had been in the habit ofe speak-
ing about for the past two years-intempernce, the
great social evilof the country Judges, Chairmem of
Quarter Sessions, and clergymen had denounced the
viceliy every means in their power, and yet be felt
perfectly shocked to see that thora vere 25 applica-
tions for spirit licenses at the present sessions-25
additional licenses where there were already over
300 public-bouses in a population of about 40,000.
He really did not know when intemperance was
going to stop in Linerick. Judging fron the
number of cases of drunkenness dispoaed of by the
magistrates, there were in all probability 1,500 caser
of drunkennessa since the last sessions.

Toa OUTRAGE oN CArPTAIN HAMAN.-.The pivate
investigation before the Mayor and a number of
magistrates respecting the charge against Charlea
J. Clancy and Henry Clancy for the. stabbing of Cap-
tain Ring Barman and three other gentlemen con-
cluded on Wedùesday. The accused bave ben fally
committed for trial to the ,July assizes, bail for the
present refused Captam King Harman'scoiditionof
health ls much improved.
. An eminent English historian bas recently
taken up the subject of Ireland, and hit lectures
and books area series of taunts and-challenges te
Irishmen. aBRe avows hie approbation of the tuas-
sacre of the Irish; ihe declares that the floggings, the
half-hangings, and the pitch.caps of the las i century
were all excellent. -HE says the Irish have been
misgcvarned by England in so fir asteli ha ie been
governed according to the Constitution,' and that
they do not:desorve liberty, because they will not
fight for it. Wlhen an*Englihman rails his coat
before lreland in this fashian, is;¡it* wonderful that
there should be an. augryresult7 ? It mut
be remembeied that this writer went arross ta Anù-
crics for the purpose of blackguairding Irelnnd lntb
fasbion that he bas sincedone lu his book. Thier
ho happened to te met by.a great:Irlsh orator, ana
the bumptious Englishmýn ran away, He gave yup.
lecturing, and'came homeand iwrote hie book, in
which ho hasbes -able to gloat over théecruelties
inilicted on Ireland in:the past, ad làment at ples-
sure over the weakness which stoppedýshort at their
exterminatidn. When a man:like thisflgets io a
hIgh place in.Englishliteraturo,, fs.it vonderfll.
thatthere shculd ba sbditiiln Irish'ritings 7 If
thera d ta b. #tarn~ t rhé Cooecin Act lot;
thoem he given tà'Mr. James Ânthony.FrMoudan No
blirirriter la îtheo:prestnt tday witb0 bis litnrit
powerecoulddo4 abtiQhe as&ni'uchi. .t'eriIrelandS
w1th1bittr sandresenIful memories o render
reeenciiatii i deezthe t wa coutrics ,d iont,

as this breggisig snd with all his genin.rthoroughly
vulgarTEàglishian; If' ti Qo u-n tct-could

1


